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tluy night m'Ntf the-- box will be kept
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del Val, Secretary of Stale to the Pope,
ha been robbed of seven kilo of ci-

gars, the gift of the Austrian Empor-or- .

The irreverent thieve actual I;
broke open the boxes to 'pet the cigar,
and "destroyed .' the lliiiwtiuri! seal."
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Royal Clief hit been most happily chos

Thin would seem to be something akin
to sacrilege, ami certainly was lce ma-jest- e,

to rob a cardinal and destroy a
monarch' seal. Most readers of the

SATURDAY NIGHT .NEXT THE

TOPIC OP THE HOUR.
SUBSCRIPTION SATES.

en as the opening play for the house

and its season, for It I said to be

one of the most popular and beautifulBy mIl, per year ,.$".00

By carrier, per month..... 60
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Presenting

The Sidewalks
Aatorian will probably not know what!
a kilo K a we don't count or mean- -

ure or weigh cigar in that manner'
here, but the will wither that th i Hour by hour the new and handsome

presentations on the road.

Following are the pint of the eat

lug capacity of the newt theater and

it i hoped that those who cannot make
Cardinal ha beVn deprived of some good thM,'r Astoria. U taking on thfWEEKLY ASTORIAN.

final lines of beauty and completion.
H, mail, per year, to advance. .11.00 smoke, and be able to sympathise with

him, on general principle. They must
have been good smoke, for it i no-

ticeable the "Herald' did not spell it
after the Austrian fashion, via, "se- -

of New YorkRnlarad ma kwond-ela- M matter July
i A 1M. at the MMloffin at Astoria, on

the ersonat Inspection of the plan at
the theater, will carefully select from

these and telephone in to the box of-

fice, the number of seat, row and sec-

tion desired ail secure their ehnice

before all are gone. It a deemed best

for all who can to visit the theater and

and Manager R. K, Klver is the busiest
man in all this city, in hi diligence
toward the final touches of decoration
and equipment.

The open tharply at 11

o'clock this morning for the purpose
of permitting the tuhtcribera to the

oti, aUr lb aclorcoagrmot fttaroat,

ffiOX OFFICE OPEN 7:45; CURTAIN GOES UP AT f:ij SHARP.gar," and that mean a great deal,
for we know the German usually nioke

kraut. "
see for themaelve the plan of thepremium scats of the house, to (elect j Summer Prices; 15c, 25c and 35cseat and make their choice on the pot.the place they shall deem ebt and

"NUTMEG" DEMOCRATS.

The Democrat of Connecticut, in con
tarfinlMafbrtkaddfonacaf Tm Moan MlM umaua to atthar raaMaaee or elaea Ot vention assembled, handled the question

MEflfSOMETHINGof public ownership of public utilities
somewhat gingerly, when they declared
for local option therein. That might
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iiiatnrTi aar o nada by naatai ewd or
ittraach t4e ooe. Anr tmwularttr fe

ahould bo maaediatWj report to tit
oflSoa of publication.

TELEPHONE KATJI Mi.
OffloU) paper of CU.Uop ecAinly and

thaCllJ Of Antorta.

be called public ownership with a string
to it. The Xcw Haven "Journal and

rr Modem Solvent for Removing Paint aud VarnishLZ0
ErmnCourier (Rep.) show how London ha

been committing herself more and more

thoroughly to that policy with the
7 . THIS IS A PERFECT REMOVER, HAS NO BAD ODER

WILL ROT DISCOLOR "AIIY" WOOD; .CONTAINS NO

CHEMICALS AND WILL NOT INJURE THE BANDS.result that the tax rate ha been in-

creased materially: many large Indus-- !
WEATHER. d

Oregon, Washington, Idaho
Fair and warmer.

trie have removed their plants toj PATTOVS CRACK-PAC- Ksmaller places, and taken their em
A SANITARY COMPOSITION FOR FILLINO FLOOR

CRACKS, ETC.

11 :B. F. ALLEN 01S0N
NEW STORE COR. utb AND BOND STREETS.

ploye along, leaving a large amount
of untenanted property on the hand of
owner. This amount to nearly 4

per cent of all taxable property, about
double what it was four years ago,
when the experiment was first put into
practice.
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HOW A STATE IS MADE,

Not until next Independence day will
the new stat be added to the flap.
The formal work of "making a state
take times and care. First, Indian -- LJ i .11 - Tr. - . ASTORIA IRON WORKSTerritory and Oklahoma must be divided
each into fifty-fiv- e district, from each At vmeennes, Ind., fifty young

Tcr;i.i.i .rrTTrTlffi
of which a delegate will go to the eon women student at the university, cap JOIIN'KOX.rre.

V I BI8U0P. 8cretar
INeUnn Tn.., Vioe-Fr- c. and Pupt.;

ZLL ABT0K1A HA V IN OH JIANK,Tr,"atitutional convention. The election of tured the member of the faculty,
delegate will be by proclamation of forced them to dress and to accompany

them to the chapel. The crowd called Designers and Manufacturers ofthe governor of Oklahoma and the sen

... THE LATEriT lUnwVKDfSK Ifor United State judge of Indian Ter-

ritory, aijd the proclamation must be
tjiemselves the "faculty guards" and
lined up every member of the faculty
except President Ellis, who happenedmade within six month of the day on

which the President signed the enabling not to be at home. When the profes
Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

. t JLT"" Complctt Ginnery Outriti FurnisfuJ.
sort had been sent to the platform oneact. At the convention the delegates

must declare for their constituents that of the girl students explained that the
they adopt the constitution of the students wanted promises that poor 7 CORRESPONDENCE 'SOIXITfD' Foot of Fourth htrert.lesson would be excused on day folUnited States and formulate a state
constitution. The state constitution lowing entertainments and that more

holiday be allowed. The member of ran ST3must contain guarantees of religious
33the faculty promised due considerationfreedom and prohibit polygamy. The

proposed constitution is then to be sub anof the demands and after some speak-

ing by the students and a parting word
H'lfH : THE UNION OAS EMM COMPANY :

Marine and Stationary Gas and C&ioline;Englnes. I
of warning to the faculty, they were

permitted to go. No wonder those In
diana girl get an education.

mitted to the people of the territories
for ratification and at the same time

they will vote for state officers. The
results will be submitted to the pres-
ident and if the provisions of the en-

abling act are complied with he must
within twenty days proclaim the re-

sult of the election, and the state of

o
SURE THING!

One of the Butte newspaper want

WE ARE NOW FILLINO ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

. .CATALOGUE.
srf

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent.
,'., fli-6- 6 Front St, Portland, Or.

Oklahoma "shall be deemed admitted by
congress into the nnion6..fl. .6. .

Ing with the original states. The

'Youth's Companion,
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to know if that place is always to re-

semble a "camp," or if it will one day
become a city. The modesty i sur-

prising. Any town which ha an opera
house is a city, of course. An opera
house and a Palace hotel give it

title deeds to be called

city by every one, and it should be

a capital offense to accord it a less

dignified name. Of course Butte is a

city. Ex.

o
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We quite agree with the San Fran &e OEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

I'I'I'l-l'ltl-LLd- L EDcisco Bulletin, when it says :

"In the case of Mr. Hippie of Phil U. Nl. I. , M.I.I. I.I. I

..-...UI.-

H-I'l- - FFF1
adelphia, who eschewed tobacco and
the Sunday papers, and who, like the
Pharisee of old, prayed publicly every

- Choice Win, Liquors
and Cigar

Hot Lunch at all Hour

Merchant Lunch From

11:30 . m. to 1:30 p .m.

15 Cent

I m I I.I.I. !2ZE 33week, is. exhibited a flagrant example 0 EDITORAL SALAD. O
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Corner Eltvent h and Commercial

of a criminally negligent board of bank

directors, who should be held respon-
sible for the shortage of the charitable
and accomplished defaulter who was

IMM-I'I'I- 'J m f. M.I.M.T.
l ' MUI.M'I.I.I.I.I.NI.I, ASTORIA OREGONThe great demand is not that the

HTEEGIZI N...M.M.I...M.,
president of the Real Estate Trust

Government should predict weather six

days ahead, but that it should make I'l'Vl'l- - c1ilili'i1ili'l1iliTuIu"Company. It is no joke to be a direc
an accurate delivery of the goods.

sgj H'Hfl.Ltor of such a company. It would have
been penny wise, to say the least, for
these directors to have met al least

o

In the United States there are 970,- - Weinhard9 LAGER
BEER?'671 dry goods merchants.once everv year and learned to their Liniment. I stepped on a nail, which

own satisfaction that Hippie's plan for
British India has the swiftest river

in the world. It i the Sutlej, which
in 180 miles has a descent of I2,0(HJ

feet.

caused the cords of my leg to conA New York firm advertise to furmaking away with the funds was to
shift the collateral from one account nish sermons for 60 cents each. tract and n abices, to rise In my knee, FINANCIAL

o and the doctor told me that I wouldto another, to make it appear that cer-

tain accounts with no collateral were
secured. That negligent bank directors

Last year 5,500 native Christians An effort ia liciiirr muile )iv (lip u. have a stiff leg, to one day I went to J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. eRANK PATTON, Caehler.were added to the church in Japan. tional Grain Dealer' Aociation to J.,- - F. Lord' drug store (who is now 0. I. PETERSON, Vioe Preident. J. W. GARNER, Asitant Chlr.
in Denver, Colo.). lie recommended

o

Of the victim of Bright' Disease,
secure uniform inspection or grading
of grain in all markets throughout the
country.

a bottle of Snow Liniment; I got
47 per cent are over three score years
old. Astoria Savings Bank60c lize and it cured my leg. It is

the best liniment in the world." Ilart'i
Drug Store. aep

As the country now gets the Federal

Cincinnati has the tallest concrete eight-ho- day and Congressman Lit- -

rimples call for immcflinte treatment.building in the world. It has fifteen tlefield, too, it is evidently another case

stories. j of everybody satisfied.
. Capltalt'ala In 1100,000, gnrplo and Undivided Front 136,000.

TranmcU Oeneral Banking Bunlne. Interest Tald on Time Pepoll

and examiners should be held financial-

ly responsible for such shortcomings
is a good financial policy and not in

violation of the laws. When a bank
official indulges in the business of

he invites those who are legal-

ly responsible for his financial deeds
to look into them very carefully. No

bank has a right to lend a dollar to

'promoters' wh0 build cities out of
dreams and turn real estate into gold in
the alchemy of the imagination. 'Pro-

moters,' such as Hippie. Stensland and

others, who recall the Hand craze' per-

iods of 1850 and 1872. have worked un-

told mischief to banking and financial

enterprises in this country. 'Realty

o i o

The state of Iowa has 22 per cent! Hampshire has refused to give
163 Tnth Street,

There's nothing more offensive and
dreaded than a pretty face covered with

eruption. The body must be kept per-

fectly healthy with Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. Tea of Tablet', 35

cents. For sale by Frank Hart.

AtlTOKIA, OREGONthe Unit- - ft """ "otel "inll"r'l lne ""of the rural telenhone lines of
Governor. Here is something theyed States j

0
aian-- t get una year.

i o
It require an expert to make good Some unsophisticatel person may be

inflf ofiini1 nnonrli f, innnfro fimt' Ken.connection between an easy job and a1 First National Bank of Astoria. Ore.WOOD YARDS.
good salary. j r" - o- - " i"---

retary Taft is going to know when
' the Cuban war stops.

o .booms' not infrequently are made over'
Fully 70 per cent of the 6W),iVn),000

American dollar invested in Mexico are

in its railroads.
fiSTAiiLSBHEi) IStiH.

Into bombs which work a hardship for
which the bank directorship may be di-

rectly responsible."
o

SAD, SAD CASE.

WOOD
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood 1 1 lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man, 'Phone aioi Main,

Darn on Twelfth, opposite open
house.

' ABSCESS.

ABSCESSES, with few exception, art
indicative of constipation or debility.

W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss.,

writes, Aug. 15, 1902; "I want to ay
a word of praise for Ballard Snow

There are 800 colored physicians

practicing in the United States, 300 law- -

Capital $100,000.The New York "Herald" reprints j yer and 30,000 preacher.


